
AN OPEN LETTER
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTOR!A," the same
thai has borne and docs now

. 1%.* 0)1 everl^bear thefacsimile signature of C^i^x^^^&k wrapper.TJiis is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
yean:, LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought y/V''~l~£?a 011 ^W
ana has the signature' of C^.^}f7^&&^ wrap¬
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
eept xhe Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. * jMarch S, IS07. Qz&*~+~£ <AM^>^**

Do Not Be Deceived.X5o not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in¬
gredients of which even lie does not know.
"The Kind Yon Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on HavingThe Kind That Never Failed Yon.
TMP CfNTAUn COMPAriv. TT

FINDING THE LONGITUD'tE.
now TIiIh Calculation Is Made on r» Vc»-

m'I at Sen.
Tho c)oc!; used on shipboard to show th<:

local tiinu cannot bo usod for computing,longitude, becauso thu vessel chnngos bei
murhllan from day to day on account ol
Bulling east or west. Consequently tin
navigator obliged to keep turning tlie
hands of tho clock either ahead or hack at
tho rate uf a minute for every 15 miles ol
longitude sailed to the eastward or west
ward.

It is the practice of tho navigator to call
"Eight hells!" every day when he observes
tho sun to cross thu meridian and tu Im¬
mediately turn tho hands of the clock tu
12, hut as ho cannot datermlnc thu noon
point exactly you will understand that the
ship's clock at Its best is not perfectly re-
Unhid. Hörnernbor that four minute* ot
tlmo Is equal to ono whole degree, or OU
miles, of longitude.

Lei us suppoKu that by an observation of
thu sun wu ilgurud out that when tho alti¬
tude, was measured tho tlmo at thu shl{:
wan 3:1)6 o'clock in tho afternoon. Now,
nt the instant that tho hulght of the sun
was determined thu ohronnmotar repre¬senting Greenwich tlmo showed 6:66
o'clock p. in. Consequently tho dlfferoncc
between thu two times is proved tiy sub¬
traction:

Tlmo at (inor.wich, fill. Slim, p. m.
Time ut Bhlp, Uli. ttfim. p. m.

Difference In tlmo, 4h. SUm.
To find the longitude of tho ship It \a

only necessary to convert tho tinio into
disiani'u by thu siniplu rule:

1 hour ¦=¦ 15 degrees
4 minutes =» 1 degree
4 m'coiuLh ¦=> 1 minuto

Therefore we realise that tho ship In In
the longlludii of ti6 degrees west of Oreen-
wloh. W)mt Is there to prove that thu shipis in west longitude? Why, tho tlmo fit
Oreenwloh is 4 hours 2u minutes later
than tho time at ship, and this shows that
Greenwich must lio cast of us, because
wbou It is 5 o'clock In tho afternoon In
England It Is only noon here In New York,tho sun having crossed thu meridian of
Greenwich five hours before it crossed ours.
.Harper's Round Tabla

MR. MANDRAKE'S SETTLEMENT.
Ho IlaBtonod to Mako It After Hearing

the «Itidgo'tl Hovel,ii ion.

"Judge," said Mr. Mandrake, "I don't
see how it is possible for a man in your
position to always avoid bias. Now, that
en so which was just tried beforo you, for
instance, struck mo as being a vory much
mixed up affair, yot your charge to tho
jury sounded just as if yon hadn't heard a
word of tho evidence on either side."
"Did It?" replied Judgo Scrogglns.''I'm glad to hear that."
"Yes," Mr. Mandrake went on, "and

that's what makes mo wonder, for thu at¬
torneys for tho defense were so far superior
to those for tho prosecution that I don't
see how it was possible for you to bear
them and yet bo unsworved."
"I didn't hear them," said tho judge." Didn't hear them I"
"No. That's the secret of success on

tho bench. A judge's first du'ty to tho
public, after bo assumes ofDcc, is to learn
tin* art of pretending to listen while not-
doing so. Let the lawyers fool thu juries,
if they can, but ther nrgumonts must
never penetrate to the minds of the judges.
If it wore, otherwise, we might as well shut
up our courts nt once."
"But, that being the onse," said Mr

Mandrake, "w hy havo Juries at nil?"
"To satisfy the people," Judge Scrog-

gins explained, "and to givo tho lawyers
u chance. Without juries tho folks who
go to law would not believe that they wero
getting their money's worth, and the law¬
yers would soon lie driven out of business."

Mr. Mandrake then hurried away to the
man whom bo had threatened to aim for
Sfli.UUO and offered to suttle for 60 cents on
tho dollar without bringing tho cose to
trial.

Hut, in spite of the fact that hoenmoout
of it with $1,500 In cash, his lawyer told
him that hu was a blamed fool..Clovo-
hind Leader.

Placing an Order I'nr Stinken.
.' Do yon keop snakes?" sho asked as sho

peered through her glassos at the parrots
Olid guinea pigs in the. bird store.

"I havo a Odin monster and somoChame¬
leons," said the bird man.
"I don't think they would answer. You

see, what I want Is a regular snake, one of
tho long field kind that are not poisonous.
I mav na well tell von that m.v liusbond

hits tnson to armatng, «na t want thu
snake to put In his Ixints."
"If I wera you," said tlio man, "I'd

wait, und if ho loops on drinking lio'll scu
sniikos anyhow."
"No, lio won't, and ho wouldn't euro If

ho did if tin y weren't real, hut if ho sues a
livo snnko lio'll quit, mid I'm going to
try it on. Couldn't you got luu Römer"

"Ycs'in, I can 1111 tin ordor. If you call
around tomorrow, yon ouu got tho Btitikos,"
and thr loan took down thu address of his
customer.

"It's ti test enso," ho said as tho woman
went out, "and I feel sort of curious to
know how it will turn out. My idea is
that the husband will he so mud whun ho
finds the snakes in his hoots that he'll go
out and get drunk us a hilcd owl, hut
maybe it will work tho other way. Wo
hope it will."
Then ho sent his boy out to hunt for

snakus in thu bedgus and ditches of thu
prairie..Chicago Times-Herald.

Tho MihI I.cunit'd Man.
Joseph Scaligor, the famous critic, was

pronounced by Sir William Hamilton to
have been thu most lcarnud man that ever
lived. He possusscd a prodigious store of
learning, yut be used to say of himself
that bu bud a bad memory, but a goodreminiscence.that is, he could not learn
by heart so quickly as he could wish, but
oncu ho know a thing he could always re¬
call It. Hu complained, Indeed, that It
took him as much as 91 days to learn thu
Wfcolo of Homer by heart, while he took
threu mouths to learn the rest of tho Greek
pouts, and in two years hu got by heart
tho wholu raugu of classical authors. Yet
he culled his memory n bad one..House¬
hold Words.

Strictly Accurate.
"1 shot a turkey once," said tho return¬

ed traveler, "so big that it took live men
to bold hlin. "

After thu usual expressions had been
passed round bu continued:
"1 meant to hold him after he was cook-

id.". Odds and Kllds.

At tho better class of Parisian cafes,
writing fin per, envelopes, pens. Ink, ot«.,
are furnished to thu guests free. In hotels
of tho sumo city guests have to pay for
them.

About 1,000 (isbing boats engaged
tiroumi the British coast are named Mary

Tho Hut« tut Thing.
She.No, I won't sit out on tho piaz-

Kit with you unless you pronii.se not to
try to kiss me.
Ho.I'll promise if you insist, but re

member, Miss Mollio, that I am iv man
who never breaks a promise..Cincin¬
nati Enquirer.

Not Ho Knd.
Mrs. Citybred . .Mercy, you don't

mean to say you stay here all winter! I
should think you'd dio.

Mrs. Countrycousiu.Oh, it isn't so
bad. Wo an not at nil troubled by vis¬
itors from town..Boston Transcript.

v.'.prcniv. .

"You say that he was 'Klondiked.''SYhat do you ni< an by that?"
"Frozen out.".Now York Journal.

Ho Doubted It.
"I'm an orphan, sir," she Raid.
Hu tenderly consoled her,

And when he saw it pler.scd her, too,Him sympathy grew bolder.
"Poor, lonely little one," he said,"I also am another.
'Twould be the thing, I'm sure, if I
Should kiss you for your mother."

He did, but e'en that IhotiKhtful deedBoomed hardly to mifiree her.
Shu murmurod, "I forgot to sayMy pa was mnrri«d twice, sir."

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to
be Incurable should read what Mr. P. K.
Grisham, of Gaars Mills, La., has to say
on the subject, vi/.: "I have been a suffer
er from caronlc diarrhoea ever since the
war and have tried all kinds of medicines
for It. At last I found a remedy that
affected a cure and that was Chamber-
1tin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme¬
dy." This medicine can always be de¬
pended upon for colic, cholera morbus,dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to
take and never fails to effect a cure. 25
and .10 cent sizes for sale by H. C.Barnes.
"He puts up prescrlnt'ons "

Fresh lot of Oranges from sunny Italy.sweet.just received atCATOGNPS.

VEKSE EllOM A VAULT
NEW DEPARTURE BY THE EDITOR

OF THE BILLVILLE BANNER.

Ilelng Short or New» Ho I'rluts a Kow or
tho Kpltaphs Scnttoroil Arouutl His
Now Sauctuui.Many of Them l'oint a
Moral For Ills Subscribers.

For tou years wo have beeu endeavor¬
ing to purebaso a lot whereon to erect a
building for tho Billvillo Bauner, but
until recently, when prosperity struck
us mid took up its abode iu our midst,
wo were unablo to do so. Yesterday tho
old ccmotery was sold at auctiou, and
wo bid it iu for $7. Wo are now mov¬
ing Tho Bauuer iuto one of the most
commodious vaults it coutaius, aud wo
are as cheerful us wo cau bo under tho
cireumstancea Wo don't bolieve iu
ghosts. Mauy of the dead iu tho con-
lines of our uow purebaso wore ancient
bill collectors, aud they got so tired
running after us that they were glad to
rest, aud wo feel that thuy need all tho
rest they cau get.
As news items wero short this week,

wo contented ourselves with copying a
few of tho muny epitaphs scattered
around us. It's true they are now iu tho
class with tho dead matter, but wo still
think our readers will be interested iu
them. Most of our readers are dead¬
heads anyhow, so they won't take this
graveyard departure amiss. So hero
goes:

A BRIGHT FUTURE.
Beneath thin plain plno board is lying
Tho ixxly of Joshua Bight.

"Cheer up, " tho parson told htm, dying;
"Your future's very bright."

Slowly tho siolc man raised his head.
His weeping friends amazing.

"Parson, it's most too bright," ho said,
"For 1 cau see it blatingl"

HE'S HAPPY NOW.
Samuel William Jenkins Stoiio
To glory wont u-hunimln.

Ho took hold of life's tolephone
And hoUurod, "I'm n-COtuiul"

ON WILLIAM BLLMM.
Beneath this stone in sleep profound
Lies Major William BlimiU.

Ho put Uvu wives beneath tho gnnuid.
But thu sixth one buried him.

Sho would not call him back again.
Being <>f Btrong endurance.

Ho lutt this weary world of pain
And also Bouiu imsuranco.

A DOUBLE STANDARD MAN.
For thirteen years a Democrat
As solid as could bo.

And all the tlmo for silver.
Sixteen to onu and frcol

Ha ran for ofilco, but his wrath
On folks ho never wreaked.

Ho'll never walk those golden streets
Unless they're silver streaked.

THOUULK IN STORE FOR HIM.
Here SpottSWOOd .Tones Is lying dead.
On earth ho was a teacher.

"I'll moot three wives in heaven," ho said.
"IxjiiI hulp youl" taul thu preacher.
ON A FERTILIZER AOENT.

Sis feet beneath
This funeral wreath

Is laid upon the shelf
Onu Jerry Jones,
Who dealt 111 bones,

And now bo'a bones himself.

ON HER FIRST HUSBAND.
Sloep, my husband, sleep away.
On another I may lean,

But I'li maUo him.every day.
Hou your grave aud koop it greeu

A LIFE OFFICEHOLDER.
Ho's left this world of pain and strifo
And reached the oilier tide.

Ho held an oll'icu all his life,
Resigning when ho died.

ON MR. ROHER.
Here, where tho breeze the blossom shakes.
Lies Andrew Johnson Roher.

He saw thv devil and great snakus.
Moral.Good f,.lk., stay sober!

HIS LAST REQUEST
Dying, ho said, "Don't wosp for mo.
My darling wife.ploaso don't."

Sho looked us smiling ns could be
And said, "You bet 1 won't!"

ON A PARTY WHO WAS LYNCHED.
They lynched him on tin old oak tree
That blosüoniu on tho slope,

And then thuy made his family
Scttlu tiiu bill for ropu.

ON AN UNHAPPY SPOUSE.
Sleop, my dearest, in the dust.
Death givos to hopu its birth.

You'ro happy now, is what wo trust.
You never wero on earth.

NOTK BY THE EDITOR,
Tho abovo are all wo had timo to copyfor this issue. Many of them point a

moral, for which wo make no extra
charge All subscribers who die paid
up may expect the samo consideration
at our hands. We'll publish their epi¬
taphs cheerfully. Subscribe now aud
get in the paper when your timo conies!
.Atlanta Constitution.

How She Wanted to Sleep.
A 2-year-old girl who had been in tho

habit of sleeping iu stockings to keep
her feet warm was very much opposed
to having them removed when warm
weather came Sho cried out, "I don't
want to sleep in my toes!".Now York
Sunday World.

Prosperity Eluded Him.
"I thought you saiil you saw pros¬

perous times ahead. "

"Well, I thought I did, but tho heir¬
ess I hiul my eyes on wouldn't havo
me.".Chicago Post.

The Right Thing.
Longgreen.I want to lix my money

so it wou'v lx! fought over.
Lawyer.That's all right. You justleave it to me..Detroit Free Press.

So Faaolnatlng.
He.What do you find so fascinatingalmut surf bathing?
She.Oh, merely tho habit !.Brook¬

lyn- Life.
I.nm'.utory.

she praised my wife unto tho skies
And lauded loud her beauty.

Her wealth of hair, tier dazzling eyesAnd lier keen sense of duty,
And snul that I should thankful be
For such u mate In life

All this wim no Burpriso to me.
For hho-shu was my wife!

.New York Journal

It ought to interest everybody to
know that tho terrible affliction
called Scrofula is the forerunner of n
still more terrible disease. Scrofula
is the seed of consumption. It is so
deep-seated and obstinate that not
one doctor ;:i a hundred can cure it.
To cure Scrofula, you must cure the
blood. You must go down to the
roots and reach deep. A glossing
over with mineral poisons is not
only useless, but makes things a
great deal worse.

Swift'it Specific cures Scrofula
When nothing else will. It purities
and vitalizes the blood. It drives
out the poisonous elements. It stops
the accumulation of morbid deposits.
It is purely vegetable, and is the
discovery of ah eminent scientist.
It is for the blood alone;.that is all
it is good for. If you have Scrofula,
Catarrh, Rheumatism. Cancer, Ec¬
zema or any other Blood Disease,
S. »S..S. will cure you, no matter how-
many doctors or other medicines
have failed.

Bon3 to tbo Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, fia.
for free books about lilood Diseases.

Better Than Klondike Nuggets
To the child who appreciates fine can¬

dies are the unsurpassed chocolates,
caramels, marsh mallows, French mix¬
tures, cream nuts that they will Und in
our delicious stock of confectiouarles.
Everyone becomes it child again, in im¬
agination, when they commence to revel
in the luscious sweets they have bouidlt
at our counter.

J. J. CATOGN!,
s \ t i m AVENUE.

KtY'S CItKAM UAT.M U n |<osltlvocnre.Apply into the nosiril«. It Is quickly absorbed. 60
cents nt DraeeiotB or by nuiil; samples icr. by mail.£LY BROTUBRS, 66 Warrcu St.. New York City.

LEGAL NOTIOK8.
L. C. HANSBROUGII, administrator

c. t. a. of B. B. Moorman, deceased, com¬
plainant, against The Chester Lund Co.
et als., defendants, in chancery, in the
circuit court for the city of Boanoke, Va.
To L. C. Hansbrough, administrator c.

t. a, of B. B. Moominu, deceased,
complainants, and
F. M. Williams. II. O. Mosher, J. P.
Sanderson, C A. Carpenter. It. B.
Adams, Wilson H. Stiff, S. C London,A. X. Pitzer, R. 1». Johnson. J. I).
Price, Geo. O McCahan, W. M. Dun-
lap, E. I.. Hnnes, *V. 11. Still. I. W.
Stultz, .1. II. Daniel, A. I). Stull/., and
II. C. Elliott, defendants.
Von, and each of von, are hereby noti¬

fied that pursuant to a decree in the
above styled cause, periling in the cir¬cuit court for the city of Boanoke, Va.,
wherein you are parties, entered therein
by said court on the !'th day of October,1807, upon reference to the undersigned
as special commissioner of said court, I
have fixed upon Saturday, the 18th clayof November, 1807, at P> o'clock n. in.,
as the time, and my law bfllec, room SC8
of the Terry building, in the City Ol Kon-
noke, Yn , as the place to proceed to
make, state and report the following in
quiries and accounts as directed by said
decree.

First, Whether the said defendants
above named are stockholders of the
Creston Land Company.
Second, The amount of stock held byeach of said defendants S'liD are fcilUtl to

be stockholders of said company or anys;nck for which they or any of then, maybe liable to pay the asse.-.-ments thereon.
Third, The amount paid on said stock

by each ot stockholders and the
amount remaining unpaid upon said
stot.k by each of said stockholders.
Fourth, An account of any other mat¬

ter deemed pertinent by said commis¬
sioner or requested by any of the partiesaffected by the decree lu writing tobe so
stated.
Haid decree further provides that this

order of publication shall bo equivalent
to personal service upon each of the de¬
fendants named. You are therefore
warned to be presentat the timeand placeabove named. Given under my hand is
special commissioner, this the 13th dayof October. \>'.i~-

EVERETT PERKINS.
10-1-1 lm. Special Commissioner.
TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TDK BTH

DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1»07, lfOT, at lt>

I. f < ,\ I. NOT1UK8.
o'clock a. in., I will offer for sale at pub¬lic auction on tho premises tho following
property |. tue 0jty Q{ HOHnoke, Va:
Beginning at a point on tho north side

of Center street (now known as Second
avenue n. w.) 100 feet from Slath street
n. w. tlier.ee west with Center strret 25
feet ti> a point, thence north 130 feet to
an alley, thence with ssid alley east 25
feet, thence south 1110 feet to the place of
beginning, and known as the eastern
half of lot 14, section 20, K. F. & H. ad¬dition to the city of Roanoke.
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from 0. B. Page aud J. A. Page,her busband, dated the 14th day of May,1892, ami recorded In deed hook No. 77,
page £2, default having boen made in
the bond therein secured for more than
three mouths.
Tho abeve salo will be made by the

undersigned, who was substituted as
trustee iu the place of Silas \V. Burt by
an order of the hustings court of tho cityof Roanoke, Va., entered on the 21sb of
March, 181)3.
Terms of sale:.Cush.
Amount due under the nbjve deed of

trust, fl.CSD.46, as of September 27,',1897.
T. W. GOODWIN,10-Ö td. Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
Improved Real Estate. By virtue of a
deed of trust, dated September 1st, 1892,and duly recorded in the office of the clerk
of the hustings court for the city of
Roanoke, Virginia. In deed book No. 80,
page 210, whereby Joseph Hell and wife
conveyed the real estattt hereinafter re¬
ferred to, and nioiv fully described in the
said deed (to which reference is herebymade), to the undersigned trustees, to se¬
cure a certain bond or obligation of
Joseph Be'l to tho Iron Bolt Bulld'ngand Loan Association, of Roanoke, Vir¬
ginia; and default having been made
therein, and being directed by said bene¬
ficiary so to do, tho undersigned trus¬
tees will on MONDAY. NOVEM¬
BER 1ST 1N!I7, AT 12 o'clock M.,
proceed to sell iu front. Df the courthouse
iu Roanoke city, Virginia, nt publii auc¬
tion, to the highesc bidder, a certain 'ot of
land, with a desirable dwelling house and
other improvements thereou, beginning
at a point at the corner of lot of NY. 1).
Trent and the old Rocky Mount and Kin-
custle turnpike, and fronting on said
turnpike 40 feet, thence in a northerlydirection about 150 feet to Traynham's
Hue, thence with Traynham's line 40 fest
toajioiut, thence iu a southerly direc¬
tion I'M) feet to the place of beginning.TERMS.CASH.
There is due on said bond $441, as of

September 30th, 1897.
11. S. TROUT,
C. A. MclIUGH.

Trustees.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF

trust from Maurice and Geo. 1''. Mulcaro
to the undersigned, tinted the 15th day of
May,'4805, and tecouled iu the clerk's
office of the city of Roanoke, indeed book
08, page 23, for the purpose of securing
certain payments bo become «lue to the
Old Dominion Bulldiug and Loan Asso¬
ciation of Richmond, Va., default havingbeen made in tho payment of said deed,and having been required so to do by the
beneficiary thereunder, the undersigned
will offer for sale .it public auction ou
the premises on the 80TH DAY OF OC-
TOBER, 1807, nt 12 o'clock in., .the fol¬
lowing described property situated iu the
city of Roanoke, Va.:
Beginn'ng at a point on tho west side

of Monroe street n. e. 32 1-2 feet south of
Patton strepf, thence south with Monroe
street two degrees 15 minutes west Uli 1-3
feet to a point, thence north 87 degrees54 minutes west ~"> feet, more or less, to
a poin*;, thence in a northerly direction
parallel with Monroe street 32 1-2 feet to
n point, thence south 87 degrees 48 min
ntes east 75 feet, more or less, to the place
of beginning, being part of lot 134, in
Fourth ward, as shown on the map of
tho Roanoke Laml and Improvement
Conipan v.

TERMS OP SALE: Cash.
.1. P. WINGFIELD,

Tinstee.
IN TUP. CLERK'S OFFICE OP PRE

Hustings ('rurt for the city of Roan ike,
on the 22d day of September, 1807.

.Tohnsou & Co., plaintiff, against Peter
Kidd and als., defendant. In chancery.
The object of this suit is to attach the

funds of Peter Kidd in the hands of the
First National Bank of Roanoke, Va.,
also any other estate of said defendant in
the city of Roanoke and to subject same
to the payment of the plaintiffs' demand
against said defendant amounting to
$170.110 with interest, and cost nnd to ob¬
tain judgment against said defendant for
sa'd amount.
Ami an aflldavit having been made aud

filed that the defendant, Peter Kidd, is not
a resident of the State of Virginia, It is
ordered that he do appear here, within
fifteen days after due publication hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protecthis interests in this suit. \nd ,it is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks iu The
Roanoke Times anil that a copy lie posted
at the front door of the courthouse of this
city on the first day of the next term.

A copy.Teste:
S. S. BROOKE, Clerk.

FTANSBROUG1I & BALL, p. q.0 24 im

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
the corporation court of the cit v of Roan¬
oke, Yu., entered on the 1st day of duly,
IspT, in the chancery suit of Josiah
Friend's adminhtr.itrlx nnd als. vs. A.
P. Staples, trustee, and ills., the under¬
signed as specia' commissioners appointed by said decree will Offer for sale In
front of the courthouse at public auction
lo the highest bidder at 12 o'clock noon
ou the 10TII DAY (>K NOVEMBER,1807, the following property situated iu
the city of iioanokc, \'n., to-wit:

First, Bcginniug at a point on the
southwest corner of Campbell and Ran¬
dolph streets, thence soul 1; 2 degrees 1">
minute" west 100 feet to a point, thence
north ST degrees 1"> minutes west 100 feel
to a point, thence north 2 degrees ir> min
ntes east 100 feet to a point t hence son h
87 degrees 45 minutes east 10C feet to the
place of beginning.
4 Second. Beginning at a point on the
northwest corner of Campbell ami Kun-
dolpli streets, thence with Campbell street
north 88 degrees west 100 ft-et to a point,thence ncrth 2 degrees east 100 feet, to a
point, thence south 88 degrees east IM)
feet to Randolph street, thence with Ran¬
dolph street S. 2 degrees west 100 feet to
the place of beginning and known as lots
110, 111, 112 and 118 in ward accordingto the map of the Roanoke Land and Im
provemen t Com pan v.
TERMS OP SALE -CASH.

L. H. COCKE,
M. I. COLEMAN,

Special Commissioners.
I, S. S. Br<x>ke,clerk of the corporation

court of Roanoke citv. Yir^in'n, do herebycertify that the bond required In above
case has been executed.

S. S. BROOKS, Clirk.

RQANOKE STREET RAILWAY
80HEDULE

IN EFFECT AI'IUL 31, 1897.

Crystal | O SprliiKHp'ucs viajvt-. Wal't
Jl It Y'HrU StA M Ml

Va.Col'ge WantRnd-

Faleni csr runs between Terry building andSalem. First car Sundays at S:3U a. m.
VIi.ton car rnrs hsfyeen Terry building and'Vlnton. SiiDdtys. f.rst car &UU a. m.
Norwich car rune between Norwich and UnionDepot and ronnccta with Co'legu car. Sundays.First car S:00 a m. Trits markid "n" will gothrough to Norwich; aP other trips before 3:00

p. m. will etop at Woodtnms. All trips Alter 3;0O
p. m. will go through to Norwich
lollege car runs between College and Union.Depot via Mill Mountain and connects with Nor-wich.
West End car runs between "H" street and1Cnton Depot.
Crjstal Sprlrg car rnrs bot weon Crystal Springr.ud I'nlon Drpot via Mill Mountain First caiSundays S:i ti a. m ; and between Crystal Spring»nd Union Dtpot via bantmll I'uik. First carSimdayr 8:311.
Franklin Head car runs between Terry build¬

ing and Highland iiTeutie a. w.
Bast ltoauoke oar runs between Terry bRlld-tng and I.ynchbnrg avenue n. e.
ilrkets for ride between Koanoke and Salem

can be pm chased iu Koanoke at tho tollowtiy,placer:
Vaughan's cigar Mai d, Terry building.MflSaleV Pharmacy, South .lenereon utrect.And at Salum (rum DilUid X Perslnger.

S. W. JAM I*ON. Uen'l Mgr.Otllce, Koonis 105 and HC Tiny Uullalng.

^WHorfDSk^Wesiern
.a. Schedule in Effect

July 4, 1897.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY

8:10 a. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, Intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬phis, Connects at Ratlford for Blue-
field and Pocahoutas.

4:20 p. m., the Chicago Express for Ratl¬
ford, Bluefleld, 1'ocahoutas, Kenova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-ville, Bristol, Kuoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ROANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:50 a. m.; -1:10 p. m.
From Hagerstown 7:50a. in.; 4:05 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:85 p m.;10:;i0 p. in.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
ROANOKE DAILY.

l:.r>(> p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:4~> p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:45 p. in. tor Richmond and Norfolk,Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
ami Lynchburg to Richmond.

\0:45 p. m, (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenau-
doah Junction ami Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lyuchburg(Union sta'ioiO'dally, except Sunday,4:00 p. nt. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and Intermediate stations.

Winston Snlein Division.L^ave Roanoke
(Union Btation) 4:80 p. m, and
7:!1H a. in. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station), for Rocky Mount,Martlnsvllle, Winston-Salem and inter¬
mediate stations.
For all additional information applyat ticket Office or to W. B. Bevlll, General

Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

M. F. Bragg Traveling PassengerAgent.


